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K MAIL COLLECTIONS,

SB? Letters will be collectcd from the

I i'-tter boxes at 11.25 a in., 5.20 p. in.,

I and 9 p. »n. daily.

Sew Advertisements.
Chicago.W. E. A'ken.
Iced Tea.McMastrr «.V: Co.
Furiuin University.C. Mai.ly,D.I).
E»u«f^ies a!id Wajfors. \V. II. Doty

£- fn

^ Salem Female Academy.John II.

Clewell, Princip;.!. j
UVff-.id '*<» !« of. Ja^. II. Carlisle,

LL. IX, I'r» >i.Ieiii. j
Local !* i f

.OLl i>a;> -i s sold at this office. 100

for 2.} cents.
.ili>> Edna Homedv is quite ill of

typhoid fever.
.
.

.Passengers on the north-bound
train Monday afternoon report a very

' heavy rainfall in and around Ridgeway.
'' 1 o -fn'l

.JJOty iV \ o. n;i\c in jiwn

line of wagons und buggies which

they will sell cheap for cash. Call on

them before making a selection.
.

* .Uncle Ileinas up to date.BrVr
Iiabbit (bV.rley) is "lamming" the tar

I baby, but from this distauce it appears
that he is not getting very badly

r stuck.
.The Sunday Schools of iW? Methodistand Presbyterian Churches,

colored, are an angitig to run an exr>^.i-I ? 115 nil Fridav.
carsion iu nuta !. . ..

August 11.
.The camping party relumed

Ppa safely from Catawba Thursday night.
They were nil charmed with I he trip

W and all expressed regret at having to

H come hom? so soon.
. Mr. E. G. Palmer, *>f Itiducway,

was the author of tlic interesting
article in a rcc3nt issue headed "The

Silver Question." By a trick of the

type it was signed E. P. Palmer.

_.
.Nlr. Jos. Grocschel was not elected

f dispenser in Chester after all. It was

reported here some time ago that he

was the lucky applicant. The Board
of Control on Friday last elected Mr.

tiia r>nsifion.

feggft .lir. J. W. Ilanahan, who is perhapsthe most successful amateur photoghraperin this community, took

eome bea,,;iul views at Catawba Falls
last week. Lie made some interesting
kodak pictures slowing numerous

scenes in camp.
.The glowing accounts of the

World's Fair given by the Winnsboro

wugjigr people who have returned home has

~ had the effect of stirring up a great
deal of enthusiasm on the subject

f here. Before the Fair closes, a namr-
ber of Wiunsboro people will doubtlesshave seen it.

nlivpr« are talk-
UU. iuv.ai uuiii^

ing of gutting up a-tournament ana

invite some players over from the

neighboring towns. The idea is a

good one and would no doubt take

tweil. Tennis is an excelient same,
but in Wiunsboro it is indulged in bv
a comparatively small number of

players. A tournament would tend to

popularize it. .-.^-0-^.
.A 'c wind, storm swepf

across t^^BBcry between Winnsboro
and Rock t;uy Wednesday afternoon
and a considerable amount of damage
was done. A party from Winmboro

passed along just after it was over and

they say that the path of the storm

could be t:aced distinct'}* by failing
trees and other debris scattered about,
Mr. S. Ii. Rutland's barn was very

badiv damaged.
McMasteii & Co..You drink iced

rfoa during this hot weather, of coarse.

Yi-u want good tea. Try the brands
McMabter has an hand. Tea, is oniy
one of a long list or specialties advertisedthis meruit)*.

The Meeting Closes..Rev. \Y. W.
Orr preached his closing sermon at

the Brick Church Wednesday and lert j
for his lisme the same day. The

meetings were very largely attended
f throughout.

fARE YOU MADE inisable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Lo«s of Appetite, Yellow Skin? SbilolfsVitalizer is a positive cure. *

Faii: "Fads.-.Dr. W. E. Aiken,
who has recently returned from

Chicago, has laid in a supply of

Hi Columbian Exposition souvnenirs
which he lias on sale at his drug store.

Call around and examine them.
" '>

JL1IE XiL LIN* I *wvleyand Ed Douglass, two negro incn,

were brought in ami lodged in jail
"Wednesday afternoon. They had
been unabie to resist the charms of

somebody else's watermelon patch.
j§||| They will serve twenty and ten (.lays
Bap ^ respectively. They were escorted to

Winnsborw by Constable liattcrec, of
White Oak.

' j
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS TIIKsi:.

SALEM FEMALE INSTITUTE.

We refer <.-ur readers to the advertisementof:l.eabove institution which

appears in another column. Ail intF]- formation may be received from J. II.

Pjffo, Ciewell, president, Salem, X. C.

Ipl» AV01FC1JD COLLEGE.

gp We publish the announcement of

||k this well known college this morning,
and all of our readers are lefcrred to

the same for further information.

||| FUItMAX UNIVERSITY.
Persons \\h.:> have sons to educate

should read carefully the ad. of this

g^Sr famous college. More of the details
can be had from the catalogue which
rwIII be sent upon application.

Those whd have used Dr. Kind's New
Discovery knows its value, anil those who
have not, hive now the opportunity to try
it Free. (Jail on the advertised Druggistand get a Trial liottl-, Free. Sen I Vwur
name and address to 11. K. BucKle* ty*Co>.
Cfcicaso. and set a. sample b«x of Dr.
Ki: g's New Lifr Pill? Fie*, as well as a
copv of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. £ 11 of which is guaran

tteod to do you <^od ami cost you nothing

gjjffp BROWN'S iROX BITTERS

<R5c^:ulige«uo3, Bil:oiwi:c»». l)ysr*p*ia, llalacians

reconirncnd it-'Alldeel^r? sellGouuine
hastradc mark r.nJ crossed r*i lines oa. vrrtti»p©c.

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

11
| IL

ABSOLUT
Personal*. (

Mr. W. O. IJricc spent Sunday in ,

town.
Mr. Means Beatv has returned !o !

Columbia.
K. 15. Ua^silale, Esq , went to Colum- j

bin Moirilav. C

Mr. M. I>. Jennings is visiting his j
t , 1

JUUUII19 JIC11.

(). W. iMiclianan, E^q , spent Sunday
in Winnsboro.
Mrs. J. L Ilk-hmom! has returned

from Columbia. I
Mrs. J. Obear returned Monday

from a visit to Columbia.
Mr. W. J. Scruggs, of Columbia, is j

visiting his parents in the country. c

Mr. W. W. Dixon, of Woodward,:
was in tywn Tuesday on business. >

Mr. J no. L. Beatv is vMting his sis-,
ter, M:s. McLin, in Chester County. \'t

Miss Eunice Swvgerr, ot Columbia, j'
is visiting her sister. Mrs. T. W. liufl". j [

Prot. W. H. Witherow has returned j.
" vil If*.

ironi a visu i'j oucfm

Miss Jennie Lee McMaster his 1 e-;
turned to Columbia alter a visit to!

T *

relatives here. ;
Gen. John Brat I on returned to! 1

Winnssboro Monday acc mipanied by jJ
Capt. Jus. Iv. Alston. j (
Mr. S. G. Harden is back from

Clinton where he has been attending;
* convention of his fraternity. j'

Messrs. S. P. Thomas, .T. M. Parker, j
i

<
and C. L. Wray, of Ridgeway, have ;.

gene for a visit to the "World's Fair.
Mr. A. S. Gaillard left Saturday for i.

lied Bank Cotton Mills, Lexington j ]
County, where he lias accepted a posi-1

'

tion as book-keeper. I ,

Miss Jauie Ward'avr and Miss May |
Moorman left Monday afternoon for J (

Lancaster, after a visit to the family i*
of Mr. J. G. McCants.

Mrs. Viola Robinson and Messrs. J'
Q. D. "VYilliford and A. G. Douglass |(
attended a lawn party and moonlight ]
picnic at Dr. Arledgc's last night.
SllILOH'S CURE, the great Cough \

and Croup Cure, is in ureal demand.!
Pocketsize contains twenty-live doses j

oniy Childien love it. Sold at j
the Winn&boro Druif Store.

CIIERCIIEZ L'HOMME.

A colored woman named Griffin, J i

who iives on Mr. Williford's planta |<
tion, came in town Monday morning j
for ihe purpose of receiving medical' j
assistance. The whole of the upper ;

poriion of her body was a mass of t

horrible gashes inflicted by a woman *

named McKTnstry with whom she had £

a regular old 1 knock down and drag l
out'' on Saturday afternoon. Dr. J. R. <

McMaster, Jr., who attended her, i
savs he nevcx saw a human being
more, iearMJy >'tr£ up- The wounds t

are^iiot fatal. Of coursfc~"& tf*s i

"the cau.se of war.*' '11
LOW RATES TO CHICAGO.* ILL. *

A General Reduction of Kates to the

Wor'd's Fair by the Richmond & DanvilleRailroad. '

The Richmond and Danville Railrjadh-.s issued a circular to all its
coudin a'/ents, effective July 2Gth} 1

making the World's Fair rates about *

five dollars less for ;he round trip
than heretofore. This rate will be 1

gratifying tu the many patrons of the I

great system, and a? a further evidence
that they are always given advantage i

of the very lowest rates available. f

The R. & D. is a first ciisspassenger t

lina, and its agents are alwa*.s ready
and glad to provide tickets to a 1

points at the very bwest fpos-ibie 1

rate?. }

THE STATE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
This body will convene at Spar:an

burg this year, and will cmtinue in
session three days, commencing on

August 2. Tlie direc'ors of C-mverse

College have kindly tem'.trel the
lecture hall of that institution to the
association, a i 1 ;he daily se-sinus will
be held there
We think the E.v<utiw f'ommitee

made a li le selecti >n as to th* place of

meeting. and there will no d tiSt b2 a

large attendance.
The railroads will give special rates

and board will be furnished at i educed M
rales. We hope that Fairlield will be ^
fully represented at the meeting.
IIE "WAS CAT'C-NT IX CUAHLOTTE 1

Several days ago Deputy .Sheriff 1

McDowell went to the residence of ,

Thcmas (rood, a colorcd citizen of
this county, f<>r the purpose of arresting
that gentleman upon a charge < f arson

prc-firrcd '>y Jo?. Th<<n)p.»oM It;
happened i o' to be one of Good's ,-at ;

home" d..x >, and consequently he!
wasn't recehing company, especially L
ilpnntv t-lic-rifN. Mr. McDowell had
an kit a where I»c had gone* ami upon
reaching hou.e m ii! the chid' of police
in Charlotte :i detailed description of
the man wl.om ho nas sfcrr and rc-j
quested his arrest. Friday Sherill*j
Ellison reccired :i te!cgr::in hum t.'har-
Iotte announ :ii g that the bird had
beencaged. Mr. Ellison brought him
down Saturday. The Good men-1'
tioned here is nut the well known
carpenter of Winnsboro.

IIE HAS BEEN" SUMMONED.

>fr. Creiglit Servetl with Notice to An-
swer Complaint in Case of State vs.

K. & D. K. K.

Our readers have not forgotten how
the Ji. & D. IJ. Ii. violated the Evans
law sometime ago by hauling t > this

place by freight and delivering to the

party to whom it was consigned a case

| oi "Monogram" rye. The matter, it
will be remembered, was at enee re-

ported to Solicitor llongh by Shcrifi'
Ellison. Mr. Hough has taken the
lirst step in the legal action to be institutedand has filed the complaint in
the case.
Mr. W. B. Creiirht. the K. & P.

*/
s

/

>

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Egf PURE
lepot agent Iierc. ha« been served
svith a summons u> appear within
:wen<v days and answer said complaint.It was reported on the streets
Fhursdav that Mr. Creight liad been
irrested, Such was not the case,
lowevcr, as that gentleman has been
served with nothing more formidable
han the summons mentioned above.

A GANG' OF SCOUXDHKLS.

On Saturday night, as Mr. Q. I).
Williford was leaving the barbershop,
ic was attacked by four or live negroes
u ho had evidently planned the assault
before hand. Mr. "Williford's first
ntimation of the danger came in the

vi 4l.» nl,A.Unr
»ll<ipC OX li SCVCrC UiUW Ull uic auir>

ivh'ch was no doubt aimed at his head,
lie turned round and found himself
surroti ded. but not having' been disd)ledby iln dow succeeded in wresting-from i i.e hands of one of his
assailants the stick with which he had
>ten struck. With this weapon he
;oon scattered the gang of scoundrels
and so rapidly did they make themselvesscarce that Mr. Williford could
iot recognize but one or two of them.

Liy this time some of his friends had
>olWirrl .mi] a search was commenced.
Due ©f the negroes was found and lie
was compelled to give the names of all
5f the others. The search was coninuedfor some time, but none of the
)ther rascals were discovered. They
jave probably skipped, and very wisely
:oo, becau-e Mr. AVilliford and his
friends have the names on a little 1 st,
ind if any of them are seen in this

neighborhood again it will prove to be
v very unhealthy place.
The victim of the assault is utterly

it a loss 10 account for it and it is the
norc mysterious from the fact that
some of the negroes had on several
occasions been befriended by him

IVIIY THEUK WILL HE NO FIGHT,

in Exnlaluition From the Counsel to lie-

fuse to the Dispensary.
Vcssi's. T. //. kitchin and Others, CommitteeJ-9'ii/c of (iool Tcvijtlnrs,

Wuutxboro, S. C.
Gentlemen.Having been retained by

roil to take .-ncii h»al auiK'-ii as in our

>pinion might b~* i.cccs&an to rustiaiii
md enjoin the opening and ®peration
)t a Dispensaiy for the sale of liquor*
n tl-.e totv11 of Winnsboro, we beg to

nform you that we have investigated
ill the fac'.s peitiining to the action of
,he County Board of Control in the

ippointment of a dispenser, a.id have

ilso aiven du2 consideration to the

aw involved in the promises. In cur

)pinion, should legal proceedings be
nstituted, il.e issue presented would
be decided in favor of yourselves and!
he other citizens of the t:>^n- who are

tow, and always-4ril be, opposed 10

he dispeueiTy system in South Caroina.*'

Our attention has been callel, hovr*ver,to the recent notion of Associate
Justice Topf, whereby he sets aside
ind Hi>pends the order of Jud^e
Hudson in :t Minilar case Iliat arose in
Darlington County. The action of
Justice roj>e, in some re.* poet p, is
without a precedent, : lid perhaps
iviihout a para'le1, in ihe hi.-tory of
:his State i:r any other St-te of the
CJi.ion where the l iw is supposed to

ae administer* d by the coui ts in c »n"jrmityto tin; well known and tsablishedprinciples of the law itself.
We do not believe tint puJj remarkableui:d extraerdinary powers

lave ever bein conferred by 1 nv upon
i single Justice of 1 lie Supreme Court;
jut the decision <>f Jn-tice P- pe in
hi > matter cannot be icviewed bef«»iv
icxt November, unle-s the Supreme
'onrt shall b.; soonor convened in
xtra session.
While we arc* well sati-fied that

ej:a! proceedings would close the

lispensary at this placc, \et such
tneii!'.' wnnld heofonlv a temporary
rharaster; us we assume that, up»n a

similar application, Justice Pope
ivould immediately lIIow the dL-pcnser
tc open here in the same manner as

ivas done in Darli.igton county. Our

ight therefoie would be barren of
oraciicul results, as it is generally
conceded that the disptn»ary law will
)C amended at the next se.-sion of t!-:e
joucrul Assembly, Mid we c> uld not

jave such presumed action of Jus:icc

Pope re\i;wed bjtbre next January
ivhen the docket of the Sixth Circuit
rvill be called in the Supreme Court.
For these reasons, therefore, we

idvise agaiuj-t the taking of any action
on your part for the purpose ot rcmcivingror rcsii\unin«r the opcrition of

i dispensary at thi» pise, as we supposeyour lodge does t.ot desire to

in fruitless litigation simply
lor liilie gl^rv of the exercise."
Yours very respectfully,

J. K. McDonald,
E. 1). jtausdalk.

Winnrb-jro, i>. U. July *2-3.

al'ol" xi) woodwai51).

Woodward, S. C , July 2-S.-Bethel
Presbytery inet at Black-tuck on

Tuesday last and dissolved tin* p.iston.l
relation between Rev. li. P. Suriih
and Concord Church, which is to take
efleet alter she second Sabbat!i wf

August. He was a!>o disuii^cd to

Mecklenburg Presbyterv.
We have had three line iains this

week, one on Monday, one on Wednesday,and a very heavy one yesterday.The*c rail s, like tho-e.that have

preceded them di:ii»«r t!:e j a?t three
weeks, were local in their character,
scarcely extending over a s-cope of
four or live miles square. The cotton

crops in this fortunate belt are now

very promising, much moie so than
at this ti;ne last year. The corn crop,
while- "ot as as tho^e of last rear,

nevertheless turn out a fair yield.
ij[r?\ S. L. Morris, of Macon, Ga.,

A
t4 >

/

Janivcd here yc>t« relay on a visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brice,
{Sr. m.

CEDAR CREEK LOCALS.

(, *:dau Crekk, S. t_\, July 24..Since
.... I Iv/\
III \ IflM ICpUll, l in vtvjy.i *Ji4 . w

] from the drought, the cotton has fired

| up and shedded the bottom leaves;
j old corn is almost a failure. During
the past weelc we have been visited
witb f^ood showers, and at last we

j Ijuvi- a fine season and the crops arc

j impiuving rapidly. It will be at least
j leu days before we >taii£ up the plow
[ and hoe.
1 Messrs. Wooten and C. B. Boney
vi>ited our cteek last week, and with
their seine* and nets caught $«me very
tine fish.

j Thr health of the cointvunity is

good, with one exreptiwu.Mrs. M. J.
Broom lias been quite ill for the past
two weeks with fever, out U now conIvalescent.

rJ he lruit crop is fine, and ihe boys
around here beat eider and have a nice
time drinking together.
The picnic at Buffalo Saturday was a

grand success. A large was present,
a good dinner nas served, and all who
attended enjoyed it hugelr. After
dinner the \oung folks gathered to
get her ai Mr. G. Y. LangtV.rd's new
roiiU-uce ai d spent several hours very
pleasantly. b.

KARL'S CLOVER HOOT wil
purify your Blood, clear your Complexion,regulate your Bowels and
make your Head clear as a bell. 2oc.
and 50c. So'd at the Wiunsboro Drug
Store. *

uuckiieadTtems.
Buckhead, S. C., July 28..The picniccamc off today as appointed.

Everything1 went off quite smooth and
nice. The day proved a perfect one.

The crowd was of moderate size. The
ladies realized as much as they expected,and everyone seomed to be
contented with the entertainment.
The picnic at Hock Crc^-k was graced
by the presence of Mr. Thomas Lyles,
of Louisana. lie is the second son of

Capt. T. M. Lyles. lie made a visit
to Fairfield about seven years ago.
Mr. Lyles moved to Louisiana just beforethe war.

The protracted meeting commences
at Beaver Creek Church the first
Sunday in August instead of as stated,
the first Saturday in August.
July 29..Mr. Walter Keller told me

yesterday that he would commence
ins school at the Broad River schooi
house on the 7th of August. This
school is near the cross-roads of the
late Dr. F. M. E. Fant. Mr. Keller
seems to be a popular and competent
teacher.
Cotton crops and late c »rn have improvedmuch since the recent lain*.

i??>in Is much needed asrain.
J.V. FKASTKU.

UPPER LONGTOWX NEWS.

Longtown, S. C , July 23. .Upper
Longtown and vicinity celebrated
their victory over General Green by a

basket picnic on last Saturday. The

place where the picnic was to have
been given is known as the old schoolhouseland. But fate said no, for
abaut the time the crowd commenced
gathering it commenced raining. They
tlnvrf lwnnii-Pfl to t.hfi llOSDltable I'CSi-
"dence of Mr. D. AV. Tidwell. Ere

long- the lovers of the light fantastic
had procured two fiddlers, and were

soon enjoying themselves in the dance.
Between twelve and one o'clock dinner
was announced. The crowd then repairedto the table, where the wants
of tho innerman were satisfied.
Mrs. Sain, of Orangeburg, is visitinghere.
Miss Minnie Sain, of Orangeburg,

is visiting in Longtown
Mr. Will Stewart, of Orangeburg,

is visiting at this place.
Messrs. Jas. and Frank Stewart, of

( hester County, ;ire visiting relatives
and friends in our section.

Messrs. John Gladden and John
Barber, o'f Lancaster, are visiting here.
Mr. Win. and Miss Sallie Barber, of

Lancaster, a. e also visiting in Longtown.
Old coin is a complete failure in

this section. Cotton looks well, and
with seasonable weather will make a

fair crop. Most persons have about
finished laying by. The watermelon
crop is in full blast here now. Gardensare about burnt up.
We of the upper section were favoredwith a gaod rain on Tuesday last.

F.. M. 1).

RIDGEWAY BREVITIES.

Rid<;eway, S. U., July 26..Having
had such fine rains in our immediate
vicinity, we are somewhat surprised
to learn that in certain sections on the
river there has been very little, very
good cotton showers, but too little to
do corn much good. Since the rain,
the cotton has made wonderful improvement.There will be a scarcity
of corn. Old corn making very little,
and the crop of young corn will of
course greatly depend on the seasons

icom this out.
We were glad to see our fiiexds

i Mr. S. S. Gibson and family, who,
after a visit t© the family of Mr. Ruff
McDowell, returned Monday afternoon.
Our city has had several visitors of

late from different sections of the
Stale.
Wc were delighted to welcome Rev.

Mr. Ferris back, who after an absence
pf six weeks, filled his pulpit on Sun:day, much to the gratification of his
flock and many friends here,
We were trulv sorry to hear of the

ueaill Ui. -Uio jjutaviuuu. xnt UV!reavcd husband and little ones have
our hev.tfelt sympathy In this their
greatest loss.
~

Mr. Jas. Parker and family and Mrs.
Steele, of Ilock Hill, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E W. Parker.
Mr. Spann Edmunds left Monday

on a pleasure trip.destination not
known to your correspondent.

Several will leave here 1st of Augustfor the World's Fair. They will
join a body of teachers who are going
on from the "Old North State." We
hear their will be five hundred in the
party. Round trip tickets $39. A

{line opportunity for persons desiring
to visit Chicago to £ro.
We came near having a very serious

accident Sunday. As the children of
Mr. T. \V. Mellichamp were on their
way to Sunday School, the mule be|came frightened, and in his course

| struck the buggy of the Misses Edimunds, who were on their way to
Sunday School, capsizing the vehicle
the children were in, throwing them
underneath it. Fortunately.the
m^le was stopped, and upon examinationone of die children was found

j to be slightly bruised. It was certainlyprovidential that sowe one was

i" r "t r 'it J :rx -r . 1

' not killed. Another runaway .-crape
took place yesterday. We hear very
little, if any, damage was dune. Stock
in this sec'ion are in pretty fair eon*
dition, and will have to be watched.
or there will be more runaway scrapes, j

yy e see oy your paper uie ui.-[ii;ii.>urv
is in full blast in the 13oro, and hoar
the "line water"' is pronounced tine by
some of the quarry gentlemen.
Our city just at present is noted for

its dullness. Liens about filled out
and money awfully scarce, consequentlyvery little trading going on.

x. v /..

OUR AllKAXSAS LETTER.

Portland, Auk, July 28. It has
been quite a long time since wt: have
hrntd Irc'in any of \our correspondents
onf>i<l>: u| ihi* old S'it'e. at.d 1 often
wonder if I he y have all gone back j
home «r have become s;> much lib-
sorbed in their occupations that iliey
have no time (o (1.vote to ih it kind of

writing, or if like myself they have just
grown careless ih the matter.

'JhkNews and Hkuai.w eontimus
to make its weekly visits to me, and I
never fail to lind something interesting
in it.
South Carolina politics afford* mach

subject matter for c<>:ivi l-afion, and
is severely cririei-cd by the press of
tin* country, li is a deplorable fact
that the grand old palmetto State,
always heretofore noted for the in-1
telligence, dignified deportment, and
chivalry of her people, and >pedaliy
for the wi.-doin and prudence of her
legislators, is fast looking her fair
reoutation abroad. The dispensary
law espbcially is ridiculed ai d denouncedin no measured terms.
Aikansas is free from any political

strife at present; all clashes and conditionsseem te be satisfied with the
administration. A good deal of attentionis being given to the repairing of
public buildiugs and highways, and
the building and improvement of
schools and colleges. This State, hotjwithstanding the seri«us calamaties
she has suflered from the floods of the
Arkansas and Mississippi Hivers,

| both last year and ibis, which spread
j destruction and ruin ever a large ?.rea

| of her richest and best farming land,
| i« si ill for the most part in splendid
-hap»\ financially, and is rapidly!

j C"Uiing to the front as one of the!
j leading States in the Union. Be sure J
I Mini see Arkansas' display at the i
NYorla's Fair, you that go there; ihat
will give yea some idea of her resiiirces. I will be in Chicago he last or

I August, and would be greatly pleased
J to meet any one from your couutv at
our j-t ite building.
This has been rather an unfavorable |

year f^r farming in this part of tie
c untry. The crops suffered lirst from
cold weather in the spring, which was

followed ly continuous heavy rains,
ciusingthi! young plants lo become
siunud, and gate the grass such a|
stronghold that at one time it seemed j
like the crops could never be cleaned, j
but for the past six weeks the weal her
has been quite favorable and work j
lias been pished forward with so uiuch
zeal and energy that "General Green" J
with his strong armies has been cam-

plttdy routed, and the cotton crop is
now in fine growing condition, and if
no calamity befalls it later on, a good
nveragre croo of the staple will be
made." There will be but little more

than hall a crop of corn made. Fruit
and melons are plentiful but of rather
inferior quality.

I made a ten days' visit to Texas
the latter part of June, and during
that time I saw enough of the state to
realize the fact that the "Lone Star"
is indeed a great State, not only in
extent of territory, population, and
material wealth, but in many ways.
She has more elegant and costly public
buildings, more railroads, and the
best free schools of any of the Southern
States. The country a-ounil Dallas,
and especially that in the vicinity of
Terrell, Kaufman County, where I
stopped for several days, is really
charming at this season of the year.
It is undulating prairie land, the soil
is black anil gray sandy, and i: all
et.closrd with wire fence-, and that
which is not in cultivation is either
used for pasture or for growing hay.
Tho soil is bt»st admied to "rowing
corn and oats, though a great deal of J
cotion, wheat and other cn.ps ar#
rai-ed. Considerable attention is!
given to «tock Htid cattle raising, and
fruit gro villi: in that section is quite a

paying industry. Aio-a of the tarra
labor i< performed by w11i:e people
wih improved machinery. The fannershave yood teams and good Imiw s,
and many of them lire in piiucely
style. They have good cistern and
well waer, and best ol all a healthy
climate. We were ^o charmed with
the delightful breeze that blows continuallyday and night that my betterhalfand our two little ones decid-'d to

remain there thr«>uijh the h<-t summer
month?, and they aie now enjoying
irs health-giving benefits.
From Terrell I went about 150 miles

s mfh ovpr fhfi Texas Midland and the
Houston and Texas Central Railroad,
making short sfops at Corsicana..
Ennis an-l several places of less im-1
portance until I reached the town of
Hearne, situated in the rich cottnn
producing bottom land of the Brazos
Ilivel*. In making that (rip .1 noticed
that the further south 1 went the more j
attention was given to raising c-Mton
and less to grain, the more numerous
the colored population became, the!
poorer the stock was, and the less
inviting and prosperous the country
gcheiHTTr^peared. It is a fact that
where cot toiil^***<&jt^epeople are its
slaves. The p®pulatioiT£&Jlearne and
the adjoining country, wit\jhe exceptionof thr> i.i.iroad empT&yee?,
merchant* a".! i.^iel people, secnNiti
to be ali:i->»i exclusively negroes',
There for the first time on my nip 1
heard the familiar song and felt the
stinging bite of the tireless mosquito,
I also heard great compiaiut at me

recent appear«nce of a new kind of
fly that was doing great damage to
cattlp. This new issue of the insect
family being very diminutive, was

designa'ed the "third party fly."
Returning over the I. G. X. R. R.,

I passed through Leon (Jointly, where
a great many former South Carolinians
are living, many ®f whom I learned
were well fixed and quite influential.
Thore for about 100 miles the country
along the railroad presented anything
but a pleasing appearance. It is a'
broken timbered country and as poor
is that of Northern Georgia. Then
we came to rich land agaiu which c«ntinueson to Red Rirc>*, Louisiana.
I spent a couple of days in different
parts of Northern Louisiana, then
returned home satisfied that here on

Bayou Bartholomew we have as rich
land, as good opportunities for making
money, as big mosquitoes and as,

f(1 llo
11juu) uu1ij3 aiiu itviio ao 10 \.yj /v

found in any country.
With be».t wishes for the continued

success of Tiil News and Herald,
and the prosperity of the cuuntv. Re-
t-pectfullv, &c.,

E J. Camak.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mns. Winslow's Soothing Sykui* lias

been u««ed for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethin*",with pel feet success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relief t}ie poor lit-
tie sufferer immediately Sold "\<»r Druggistsin every part of^ue world,
five crnts a sure aud asu.*!*'*^
'-Mrs. Syrup," and j
take no ^ *

8 i.-^TT.V*. rWTtr< IHIIH .! !!> TTJJ.T.-.

3 iTESTIMON?Sf $f\Uhb ffl
Ill *** s-B x*? m. Via

K Will completely destroy the desire fori
"j less; cause no sickness, und txj:« y bo prive
gK| edge of tlie patient, who will volunturil1

3 DROMEMESS aM MORPHINE H
® the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL

During treatmentpatients arc ::1!«- v.ed
phine until such time as they shall \ olu

We send particulars and pamphlet 01
be glad to place sufferers from any of ti
tion with persons who have been cured b

HILL'S TABLETS rre for sal
druggists at S 1.00 per package.

If your druggist does not keep thorn,
and we will souu vou, by return mail, a
Tablets.

Write vour name cv.d ?»Mre?«]i':'in!
whether tabletJ :.rc ;or Touaccu, ^lo;
WquosIIaL.it.

DO NOT BIZ [JiiCniVEO i:;to pnrcfc
any ol the various ..o^trun.s " h-. t : ro bt
offered for s.\n\ Ask for TfTTT.T.7?
TABLETS and take uo other.

Manufactured only by
TI-IE jfL

OHIO CHEMICAL CO, /\

S i RESPONSIBLE
^Mk ;AGENTS WANT

idWfr^ ^r (In writing please i

§;"b.ws
Ml

JUST AifFl /|
/ °l A

NEW LO T «0F Ujjfe

ECRU WHITE j
and /

;̂C>

m*.wj a M«*

bUUIK UUH& ^
Q. D W

roil tiif. m.ood, ;
gP*5f- Weakness, ilaiar::i, Indigestion and
Biliousness, take

3row,\'S hitters.
It cures quickly. I'd.' s.ilo by all dealers In
medicino." tlet the genuine.

- .

& 0J\.ImmmII

^Vso. "ft'ACASttTNoyupeTT[ '

' An agreeable laxative anSFzhve Tokic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by maiL S5cn50c. j|
and $1.00 per package. Samples iree.
l/"rt The Favorite TOOTH r07T2E2
A.V WU fortheTeethand Breath. 25c.
" J.O TT O A n«l
VapVpttllXOWCCUC/j V oau i'lCKU, vau,

says: "Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicineI have everfound thatwould domo
any good." Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.
DoTiotnedUet a Cough, asthere la danger of

its loading to Consumption. Shtloh's Curz
willsaveyou a severeLung Trouble. It is the
bestCoughCureandspeedilyrelievesCoughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
Is sold on a guarantee. 25 cts. . ;
For sale at the Winnsboro Dras Store, i

Form lYersii}!
GREENVILLE, S. C.

The next session begins SEPTEMBER
Hi, ill ' COUI5C Ui. OlUll^ is HAU.-1ISI1C

and thorough, the expense moderate,
Students in the Mess Hall last year report1
that Board, Room Kent, Furniture, Fuel,;
Lights, Books and Washing cost from
§73.29 to §<S.').7S. All expenses need r.ot!
exceed $140 to $10#, if economy is practiced.For full information, apply to t e
President.
8-1 C. MANLY, 1). D. |

WFM "iSiH5|uSJuJjIU academy,
~ .SALEM. X. C.

THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IE tie SOUTH j
_ J

The 92nd Annual Sessi- . Ve'giris SEP-1
TEMBERO, 1S0:J. Regislvr for last year
362- Special features: The Develop-
mextof Health, Character a>'d In-
teilect. Buildings thoroughly remodelled.Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiateand Post Graduate. Departments,
besides first-class schools i;n Music, Art,
Laxguac.es, Elocution/. Commercial
and Industrial Studies.

S-l .JOIIN" II. CLEWELl, Principal,

Buggies |
and / j
* t r

wagons,
m /

We have a tfice line of
j

whiplv'we offer cheaper for
Cash or fall payment. We

are agents for the

TBBH \mm |
^ rr ,1 T /"* _!

anci oner tnem cneap. uivc

us a call before you purchasea busfsrv or

wagon.

"TT.E. Soty&Co.'
J

SiDCUCiSCCDW£ GCABAS'JEKilitmilmOiln and invite it
s caretul investigation us to our rcsp
e ity and tlic merits of our Tablets.

loride of Gold Table!
OKACCO in from 2 to5 days. Pericetly harm
n in a cup of tea or cofi'eo \v tliout ttie knov.- 3-

I "njrn can he cnrod at home, and withilBliout any effort on the pari of ^
FORMULA COLD CURE TABLETS.
the free use if Li<;v.cr or Mor- /
ntarily give them up.
!" testimonials free, and shall <3*L
lese habits in coiunmuica- V̂
y the use ofour Tablets.
0 by all FI2ST-CLASS

enclose us

y ^v. or iii
ISv"jf and Iroiu

d"01" ^ 1

^BWk. 'TOk ^r Oi your MuLilcL*

for $1.00 worth oi* your
\^gk rag f them all right ana, nlthoujri

they did the workm has th':i

sSSj?jr The Ohio chemical-Co.:.Gi. XTi.K5
SS^xr word of ];;-^isc for your Tablets. My
S liquor,-:ni through a friend, I whs m'U t<

f constant drinker, nut after usir.v yo .;'i
and will no: unn-h liquor of any kind, x ha

you, in order to Know the cure was pcria&u&i

mo Chemical Co Gentlemen:.Your Tabid
isc-d morphine, hypoderniically, for seven y<
igca ox' your Tablets, and vritbout any effort on

.A.ddress all Orders t<

THE OHIO CHEI
.^ 5 1, 53 and 55 Op

iLIFOEB AND i

^ jj^( J!
^

¥ I £|p

MLLIFOEi:

Woford - College,
SPARTANBURG, S. C

NOTICE.

Office of Coi ntv ("' .mmissioneus. (
Wixssuouo, C, i-tii July i

N' OTICE is !i«*;i'hy jjiven that scaled l>i«!s
for the lrbn ldin«r of t'u* bridge over

Horse Creek, on the road leading f:om
iVittiisboro to Columbia. wi!| be r«*tviw«i
it tliU 11;> to 12 o'clock on Satu:i.iy,the 19th day of August, 181/5.
Specifications* may be seen on app!iea-

lion to the Clerk of ihe Board.
B. G. TKX.N ANT.

7-L'0xlni Chnin. Bd. Co. Com.

CHICAGO
A FEvY

"Fads", Medals and Tfiateis
From the mystic city ot' Chicago.

ALSO ONE GROSS

-- "COLUMBUS" LAMP
CHiMNEYS.

For sale at the Drug Store by
TTT -TT1 A TTrij'XT
> V . JZL/. -TVJL JL^ JL_J .

Iced Tea for

Hot .Weath^JEV

AiM,*i'liiill supply ot i>:eimeu lea;
also Young Hyson and Gunpower,not to be beat for price and

quality.
Sweet Chocolate ivory Soap, Baking
Powder, Ground Mtutard, Corn

Starch, Extracts.

Another supply of

CROCKERY.
A few olegant

CHAMBER SETS.j
Also.

Hood's Sursapaiiila, Scott's Emulsio.i,
IIou?chold Ammonia, Tartaric

Acid, Quick>ilver. &c.
.Also .

Fine Letter Paper, Envelopes,^leel
Pens, lilue, Violent, Red

and Black Ink.
.Also.

* » 1 /II * .4 .1. . I\
A 101 C'i aI ino i^ru^

Store.

McMASTKR & CO.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc..
Applv to

T. M. BOULWARE,
7-?<ixly Woodward, i>. C.

a^aenaM i r^c-r» aaBaanx

KQ/Testimonials ^
'

S from persons T
f who have been ^ ___

^ cured by the uso of |H
/" Hill's TaMets. E S
fhv 'Alio chemical CO.: *2

j^sai: sik:.I have been using your 3*^
or tobacco habit, and foucd it would M

:.t you claim for it. I used t«n cents |«
i t lie strongest chewing' tobacco a day, {3,
one lo Ave cigars; or"I would smok-" H
forty pipes of tobacco. Have chewea -g
i- twenty-live years, :;»d two packages
eared r.-H- so 1 have no desire for it. R"""

m.JAYLOKD, Leslie, Micli. g9
DOBBS Feuet, N. Y. eu,

o.:.GrxTLEMsy:.Some time ago I sent E fl
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. 1 received fj
i 1 was both aheavysmokerand chewer, Bag
n irreeMJtys. I am cured. -fl
s, ilATHJEW JOHNSON,P.O.BOX45. gg;

Pittsburgh, Pa. S
ien It gires me pleasure to speak a sg
so:i v/us strongly addicted to the use of j
r> try your Tablets. He was a heavyand geaVl1*<- Js i/ut three days he quit drinking, f"
ve vj;itcu four month before writing

A^MBS*HELEX M0ER1S0N. iL

my part. W. L. LOTEGAY. Sga

era Block. LIMA? OHIO.

3ABIRET.
vv>
->

i

ALSO

w Ai. issorieflt
:

.

-rrgjk

lS OF-. 1
I - ;fji/ PEKCALS.

'

'j/ "*N.
"*

^ » :Zs? p*

) & CO,
'

1
JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., Prest.

Two Fnll Courses,
Necessary expenses for one year, One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
For Catalogue address,

J. A. GAMEWELL,
.si Secretary of Faculty

LOW BATE EICDRSiONTICKETS"
and

iHROUGH - OARS
to

CHICAGO - I
and

THE WOBLD'S PAIR
Thil Queen and Crescent Route,

widely known as the road running the
"Finest. Trains i:i the South," is in the
field to carry everybody from the
c? . .« ! *a *v.a itoir o i" pki/»0 tTf\
09UUJ IU l UC HUI1U o 1^11 ui vxivu^u.

Xo part of the Southern country is
left uncared for by this great railway
and its connections. The Through
Car<Sr«lem is an admirable exposition ;^l

die wondeiful capabilities of Americanraiiroadiug. From New Orleans
and Birmingham Through Sleeping
Cars run daily via Cincinnati to Chicagowithout change.
From Shrcveporr, Vicksburg and

Jackson anothrr Through Sleeping
Car Line comes to join and become a

part of the magnificent Vestibuled
Through Trains, which passing through
. - - * ' Ws.

Uirmmgliam ana tne wmous »r ius

Valley of Alabama, is joined at Chattanoogaby the train from Jacksonville,
Fla., Brunswick and Atlanta, Ga.,
over the E. T. V. & Ga. Ky., and proceedsnorth over the beautifnl CincinnatiSouthern, through the graudest .

natural sceuery and most attractive
historical country in tne wot Id, to

Oakdale, where two magnifcenHfeJjfc
man Cars are received, coming from
the Richmond and Danville System
from Charleston, S. CM through Colum!bia. S. C., the beautiful French^ Broad
country, anil Asheviiie, jn. t.:., ana

Knoiville, Tenu., one car to Cincin!nati, the other via Louisville to Chicago.The Sleeping Cars Iram JackIsonville, Savannah and Macon also
run through to Chicago via Cincinnati
without change.
The time to Chicago is made so as to

afford (o most convenient hours fo.*
departures from the principal cities,
and arrivals in Chicago.

Passenger* can purchase tickets good »

over one line north of the River, and
returning via another if they desire a

variable route without extra charge.
Or they can go via Cincinnati returningvia Louisville or vice rer^a. i
Hound trip tickets on sale at reduced 1

rates. Agents of the Chicago line J
wiil, on request, assist in looking up JQ
rooms or accommodations for visitors
to the Fair.
Everything that an almost pcrfect

system can devise to deserve the prai>c
and ijatrouasre of the traveling public
hue been provided. Any of the agents
ot the companv named below will
cheerfully give all possible information
and assistance: B. II. Garrett. New
Orleans, La.; I. Ilardv, Vick&bnrg, Miss.;J. R. McGregor, Birmingham,
Ala.-: E. T. Charlton, Chattanooga,
Tenn.;W. D. Cozilt, Junction City,
Ky.; 1). G. Edwards, Cincinnati O.;
or any Agent of the E. T. A'. &
VJ<1. JV) .

tfeildren Cry for Pitcher's^Castoria.
/

^j


